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Not n M ta Greet Knta189

Havana, Ju. 1. TV irtnlr ot
Cabs p.n fro H Called
ftteta at aoee todsy,a the Spaa lard

iirild Havana,
Tka fore of the treaafar wm eiaaple,

oeatiaMag aaly ot aa exchange ef
apsscba ia Ua aeloea at the palace her.
Ua haaUaf dowa ot Ua Spanish IU

and Ua raiaiaf ia lu Ued at Ua Ualted

Intakes the food more deTtdous and wholesome

Wa lure made every effort to giva ch coaUaaer

fill worth for eterr cent .pent with u and the
Urge patronage accorded ni warrant tbe belief

that onrtffitfU Uvebwo appreciated.
saea ska rUiisi.

Mamla, January 1. Kiot la the
provlnota are becoming teriout and are
increasing.

We desire to thank the public
for their liberal patronage dur-

ing the year just closed and
wishing all a Happy "and Pros-

perous New Year, we remain
Yours Truly.
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W promiae increased energy, if uch be poaaitle, y
and beliera that our Experience. Ample Capital
nd Implicit Belief that it ia good policy to com

bine HIGHEST QUALITY WITH LOWEST ,
POSSIBLE PRICES will make it to the intereet

of all to give ua their putrouage. . ..

No other roof iu thia city covert inch a atock

and we think, we can trnthfnlly' any that
no other establishment can offer you tucli ad ran- - -

tage.. Han
lVholeHtatr
A llelallj
Groc? rV ,
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I what the houaawil U buay
in yrepanu; tlila week. High

rade material make the richeet
ind linen frail and Scotch Cake
nd lia' everything that ia

superb in . Preeervvil CUroo,
Dried urrauta, Hoe ltaiaine,
Pme HpHn. Kalra rln Paatry

' "'tour. Biking Powder and aweet
Fiit Ulver Boiler.

For jour Kew Yeai' Colla-lio- n

yon will flod high olaaa

Cm ive. Hellene, Potted and
failed Meat.

JR., GROCER,

Broad Street.
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useful as wen as
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J. R. PARKER
'Phone 69. 77
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When this store offers a line of high
grade garments, Beifeld Coats, this
season's work, at about 50c on the dol-

lar; the matter is at least worth inves-
tigating.

These fashionable garments ere in
tans, blues and blacks, with a lair range

'ot sizes.

They came to us in such' a.way : that
that we are selling them at about halt
their value and still have a small mar
gin of profit.

Wake Ceaatr Affair Brit tt- -

mined. Cant. Day ta Place
Democrat ea Gaard. lal

olfh Beady Tor All
T 11 tar.
Jocaatx HoaaAO. i

IUlsiob. N. C, January 1.

Waka eoualy eommiuioaart onlered
Uat eip.ru make a Uorough ettmna-Uo- a

of Ue different county officer, be-

fore tbe new officer entered regularly
lalo tbelr work. In iLe Treasurers' of-fl-

a carelaa book-keep- had cut th.
Treasurer out ef $M la feea, and aad
Ua county out of (be sum of t.5S3.
Treasurer Knight had placed ' thla
amount in bank, Mutt put It In It

proper place a toon a the error wa
found. H bad spoken ot it lo aereral
person, and ha given hi check tor the
amount.

Superintendent Day, recently appoint
ed by Governor Ruaaell lo succeed Mew-born- e,

took charge of the penitentiary
today. He aayt that all offices held by
Republicans and fuaiooiats will immedi
ately be filled by competent Democrats.
There ia tome qoettlon at lo wheiher
tbe legitlaturt will endorse any of Rus

sell's appointments. It would surely
look belter should every act of hi be un
done, tbal the legislature ha the pnw
er of looking Into. I a appointing Dem

ocral be ia only catering to a Deuioaralic
legislature.

Tbe New Year came In on a hiiter cold
wave, at the death of the old year it gul
was blowiug whirling elect tntl uo
through the air. The thermometer i
down lo U this morning, but the un it
shining brightly.

The Slate during the jear issuedy 83

Building and Loiu Association license.
Six were to foreign Association and 57

were to domestic companies.
There wa a big emancipation parade

her today at 13 o'clock. All the (infer-

ences belweeo the committee were ad-

justed and harmony reigned.
Membert of the legialtture began

coming in today and by tomorrow night
there will be almost all of them here,
especially the Democrats, who tomorrow
night will elect in caucus all legislative
officers.

Cspt. Day has issued an imperative
order that all negro guards over convicts
be discharged and white men sulntiluted

Raleigh is ready for the arrival of the
legislature. They will begin pouring in

today snd by tomorrow night the full
list of the member of both houses will
be talking over matter and comparing

note. There will be ample accommoda-

tion for all member and visitor and on
account of the high grade of the legisla-

tors, many tty the finest looking In 30

years, an enjoyable season is looked for
and one that will be profitable to hotel
keeper and shop turn alike.

Governor Russell if nut conspicuous
these day. The mansion looks anything
but gay. The curtain are closed down

and the absence of lights at night mike
the comment common that "the Govern-

or ileep in the cellar."

hee are dangerous time for tbe
health. Croup, cold and throat trouble
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
of One Minnte Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health and
a large amount of money. Pleasant to
take; children like it. F. S. Duffy.

The Intense suffering produced by
croup, that peculiar suffocating feeling,
I forgotten before we reach adult life,
yet parent should know there is one
remedy that will instantly Telieve it,
Anyway' Croup Syrup, once tried

used, made and told by C. D. Brad-ha-

' '

(?lolna Owl stale,
- R. Ulrich will close out his entire stock
of Furniture, Pictures &c, at cost for
the next 80 day. 81 Middle street

Do you know a good investment?
When yoTmake One you don't care to
part it. jlnveat twenty five cent Id
Anway'a Croup Syrup, try it on your
child' cough or croup and you will agree
with n that it Is the best investment you
ever made. Bald at Bradham'a.

BoMery Hale.

We place on tale today 15 dozen chil-

dren' heavy winter boe, all sizes, from

i to fit, a rrett bargain at 12jo per pair
- Barf oof.

Cat Gut strings for Violins also Banjo
and Guitar, strings for sale at Baxter
the Jeweler, next to Journal.

- The man is vicious, untrustworthy and
mercenary who dares to say' "good
enough;" when selecting remedies for
tbe cure of disease a practice doing lit.

tie or nothing for the patient likely
allowing an acute disease to 'become

chronic. We sell only the bestour past!

record shows it. and you find ll true if
you become a customer. Bradhnm's

Fnsriuscy.

ATiricarioai tbxatt.
II I. an tuarl Will

aa.
Wahisitim, Jaauary t The ei- -

tieiuely critical condilion of allalrt ia
the Phillppiues J1I doubilott bulca tbe
ratiticatioa of tbe treat v of peace by the
6euai. Tnis government rsnnnt lake
tbe (lep ntctsary to bring Aguinaldo
and hi ignorant followers Olbclr senses
until the treaty bas been ralilied.

The President it using all hi influence
on tvnatort lo hasten actiou oa tba
treaty, whk-- will go to the Senate the
first thing afier tbe reassembling of
Congrats. Under ordinary ciicunutancea
Iba committee on Foreign Relation
would keep the treatv two or three
week before reporting it back lo the
Senate, but the President hope to hive
It reported back to tbe Senate intide of
two dart and to have It voted upon
Intide of two week.

More than seventy Senators have
promised to vote to ratify the treaty, so

thtt Iv it only a question ot getting it to
a vote. If the opponents of the treaty
will be content to ttate their objecttoni
In thort tpeechet and not do any talking
against lime, the President's wishes cao
be met, but the rules of the Penste pro
viding for nnlitnlted debate will make It
easy for them lo delay tLe treaty, If they
are so disposed and are not afraid of
arousing public enmity thereby.

T t at ietk ia star, oat
Take 1 aiatlve Bromo Quinine Tablet,
All druggists refund tbe money If it fails
to cure. 2.c. Tbe genuine has L. 11. Q.

on enrh tablet.

NOTICB !

Tbe ISmlenal hnmm t,r Near 2ea,
Umabar loia, lH,

The annual meeting of the nockhold
era of this bank for the election of it
Direclots, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them
will be held at their Banking House on
Snd Tuesday, being the 10th day of Jan
uary 181)0.

Tbe polls -- will be oren at 12 ni to be
closed at 1 pm.

G. n. Ror.EtiT. Cashier,

Tbe good physician Is often perplexed
when hi patient does not improve; his
skill is often exhausted without results.
If tbe medicine was good and pure tbe
effect might be different. Let us All

some prescriptions for you, we might
save you money and help your doctor
C. D- - Bradham.

NEW BERN THEATRE !

THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

Sdmwell's Trafned Animals

. ami Vaudeville Show.

TLe Fit e t Trained Animals in the
world.

G neral A Imlsf I m 30a Reserved
8jat without exiri cl age.

Gullory for Children under 12 yecn,
10c, Adults 20c.
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A New Teai'i Reception

Or any of the social function! that
alwBY occur at tbia season of Ue year,
require the man wbo would be correctly
dressed to have a new style evening dress
suit, such as wa make in such exquisite
style and finish. Wa will make you a
handsome Dress Suit from Broad Clotb,
a business suit or Prince Albert or cuta-
way coat that is perfect in fit at a reason-
able price.

F. M. Clindwick,
Middle tre it. NEW BERNE, N. C,

We have some Special Hargaius In
New Buciries, Drays and Farm Cart.
We keep also on hand Wheels and Axles
of all kinds and size. Can sell cheap for
cash. You will do well to seo us for
anything in our line before you buy.

Respectfelly,

a.

Btala Baf on Ua aalaca aad olW pablle
place. Seiataa were Ire froa the heavy
gaaa of Ua (orU aad warship.

The ralalagot tbaaiar and atrip
waa araatad whb ebaar by people wbo

oorered Ue roof af Ua beildlaga aroaad
Ike palace aad lb plaia. No orowd wi
permitted to gather ia the alreeu la the
ricMny of Ua palaoa.

At Ua last atreka of It tba boom at
Ua ra broe(hi all ayaa to Ua poial la
Ua roooi wbere itood Ua oaptaln-g.nera- l

wbo waa talking wlU aa American

ofioar. Tba eapiala-gaaara- l atappad to
to Ua left, taking a poaiUoa directly la
froa! of hie ataff. Oa Ua right aiood
Capt. t. & Bart, lalerpreier to the Ualted
State aallllary eoanaiatloa. Nail to
Captala Hart, la the order named, ware
Qeaerel Chaffee, Brooke, Ludlow, Lae,

Wade, Butler aad Cloua. Behind General

Chaffee waa Senator John W. Daniel ot
Virginia, who arrived bare yeaurday.

At Ul aaoateat tba band oa tba plara
wa pitying Ua Spanlth national hymn.

A the gun ot Cabana Fortran eeaaed

ring, there waa a breaUlee pan in

Iba aalooa. Krarybody knew that the
American flag wa being raited ou the
naff on the f of the palace by Mtjor
Butler, sua of Uencrtl lliiler, and that
i he tiara ud uin were going op

oa all the other official building in
Havana.

A fur a brief tilenne the bend on the

plaxa begen la play The Star Sptngled
Banner," when lh guu of Ibe fleet and

fori beeaa lu roar out the nminnn

talma of teniy-on- a guut.
The weather wm hot, the un liu'tting

at iulervait Ihmiigh Ibe light cloud

Tba American (uiilier. who were forced
to ttand In Hie tun, found the beat op--

prettlre

rwaa ittr rhti
Losdom, Ian. 1. The Spectator epl

torn nee ibe mview of the patting year,

declaring that "the dominant fact of
1898 hai been the rite In the potltion of
the Euulith-tpeakin- g people." It del'
eribe how Europe hta been amazed and

Irritated by the eipanaion of America,

thooch Europe ha not dared to Inter
fere.

But, the Spectator aayt, "the Power
are apprehentlve that the change may
oompel a defensive coalition ot the mili-

tary Power of Europe. It alio quote
one periodical a taying that the wave
ot European contempt for Great Britain
have oeen aucceeded by repecf, com-

pelled by the '.idenlng foreign policy of

lb Engliib-tpeakln- g race."--

Paul Perry, of Columbut, Ga., (offered

agony for thirty year, and then cured

bit Pile by using De Witt' Witch Hazel

Salve. It heal lojurie and ikin diaeate

like magic. F. 8. Duffy.

( Th.ewta ami.
Victobh, B C.,' January 1. The

teamera Victoria and Tamtguchl Mam
have arrived with new from the Orient
to December 16. V

Another eeriout calamity, write the
Hankow correspondent of the Worth
China Daily New, hat befallen the un-

fortunate city of Hankow. One thous-
and or more of the inhabitants have met
death by drawing.

About noon on December 3 half a
street of bonsei extending along the edge
of the nver . Han suddenly broke away
and tumbled Into the water on top of
the boat there. Houte and boat, with
all the people in ihem, disappeared In a
moment. '

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children. ..

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Nftgneture of

The Forum, begin tbe new year with
an azoellent number. Sir Charles Dilke
write forcefully on "Th Future Rela
tloni of Great Britain and- - the United
State": Adjutant-Gener- Corbtn con

tribute a paper on "The Army of the
United State," bowlnethe wonderful
Improvement of late vearein ltneron- -

nel; and Mr. Q. Everett Hill, wbo was
private secretary to the tate CoL G. E.
Waring, give the substance ot the
Colonel' report to the United States
Government "On the Sanitation of
Havana." All of the remaining article
are eminently readable.

Hew ia Frereatf ntnmenia.
Ton are perhaps aware that pneumo-

nia always result from a cold or from
an attack of la grippe. During the epl-- !

demlc ot la grippe a few year ago wheu
(O many eases resulted In pneumonia, il
wa observed tbat the attack was never
followed by Uat disease when Chambe- r-

lain' Cough Rmedy wa used. Itcoun- -

terse t any tendency ot a cold or la
grippe to result In thtt dangerous dis-

ease. It is the best remedy in tbe world
for bad cold and la grippe. Every bottle
warranted. Per ssle by F. 9. Duffy.

Malcoateala hive already enured
aevea town, kllllag or taking prisoners
theloyal Bailee authorities.

Tbe town of Paalque baa beea attack
ed aad taken by TOO malcontents, a im
disarmed Agulnaldo's Iruep.

It Is aaid that the dissatisfied Filipino
aow number 8,000 and are Increasing.
Tbe cau. of the riot It lb aalipaUy of
lb Iadiaas to the half catlet,who 111 all
appointments.

The working classea complain that
they have paid more taiea In (Ii month
to Agulnaldo's government thaa la forty
years lo the Spanish govarnmecL They
fear they will be made alave by the half
caste.

r.Biafll's
Core pleararf and pnea. f lllvLmods hi a wroadtrMly VOUkII
abort Urn. It Dromotlv .
sIUvs Inflsmnulsna oyrup.thaltings. For sort Kmfs
ttamvaloabl. SmalTs loses. Price 25c,

mi nm

h AtBook Store Is
CHRISTMAS REMNANTS 8

MARKED DOWN

25 PER CT.

Turner' Old Reliable
iAlmanac for 1800.

1 6. N. Ennett. J

A. Happy JTew Year
Feast will be enjoyed by those who

are roriunaie enough to receive a box of
Choice Confection as an offering. They
are as iresn aa WM is on your new cal-
endar, and as dainty and aweet a a six
teen year. old maiden should. be. Try

l n nsoiuv ui our iiuocoiaceo ana ion oona.
if you would giveyouraelf a new pleasure.

DuITj'm Candy Mtotf.

WE.

A Gift Tbat Was t Godsend
To tbe mechanic that appreciate

high grade Tool was tbe Tcol Cheat
filled with Superior Steel Tool, with
well shaped and durable bard handle,
that waa procured from our Al atock.
They alto make a New Year gift, Uat
will be received with joy. Our Tool
are all standard goods, and will last a
life time.

All of our Price Guaranteed.'

L. H. CUTLER HWECO.

Quarter31ile of "

FreAcrlptlonM 1
1

' Paste togeiher the prescriptions we
have filled during the past 12 month,
and they will form a cootinooua atrip
about four inchea wide and quarter of a
mile long. Imagine uch a atrip closely
filled with wilting, probably- - 10,000
item; and you wilt get some idea of the
time and care we have expended in this
department. Not an error , has been
made, not a drug used that waa not ab-

solutely fresh and Reliable. The increase
in the number of prescription filled,
over the previous year waa more than 47
percent. : '
' During the coming year we expect to

give the tame care and attention to our
prescription department as we have in
tbe past.

Send u your prescriptions and yon
may rest assured they will be filled care-
fully and promptly. - ;

Davis fhray,
Titos St. Cor. Broad & Vl2iU :,

The loss, we presume, must
the maker, itsnot our loss.

JOHN DIJNN,
Wholesale and Retail

Groceries and Confectioneries

5 H. B. DUFFY, iPOLLOCK

NEW BERNE, W. C. IF lOU WiJlTiJffc ,

oia
Don't be influenced to take something else. K can be relied on for

IklftllTSt a a. ax nsaaaaak a.anA. . .

uiuiumAb nnij uiHEtt ruttfusES and Is Guatanteed Plia',
MILD AMD MELLOW.

are intact and our nnblnwi in i

IN MAKING

Give Something:
. Ornamental.

G-LOV-

Our Kid Glove Suck it complete and

'- , -- J

Co., ; Proprietors, j

iVIRGINIA.

At Willenbrinki

Restaurant !

Plate of Buckwheat Cakes and
Syrup with cup of Coffee, 10 Pent!

Pork and Beans, Bread and Bu
oup of Coffee, 10 Cents.

y
Cup of Coffee and Two Rolls, C

Oyster Fry, large, 15 Cents. A

Oyster Stew, large, 15 Cents.

Plate of Raw Oysters, 10 Cent?

Ham or Tongue Sandwich
colfee, 5 Cents.

See that the seals over corks
bottles. '

traus, Gunst ..&
RICHMOND

4V tWs

S .riHT'

A Drive In Clothing;
for Obriatma We are preparine now In
men' and boy suits, overcoat and hats. ',

We have an elegant line of Walerhouse)
He ana Mutter mat make a uet'tul snd
acceptable gift as an Xmas otTerinir. Our
prices are special inducements

a a ,

klnda and at all Price. ' . ...,...:..-- .
: Oar Imported Drets Kid Olovea are aa good a any glove made. I

We can give Job Undressed Kid Glove from BO Cent a pair np to $1 10.

' We aleo have a good line of Boy' and Children' Glove aad Mitten.

: SHIFTS, dCCV ; :
Our btock of White Shin ia Complete and the Stjlo ate Nnmerou.

. W have tb Laieat Shape la Collttr and Cuff. .. ,.
'

We have Some New Style In Man' Half Bote at all Price. -

We hare Clove of all

our atock it new in both Lihen and

' .CCte'.'

' Handkerchief are alwar needful, and
Silk (jualitier. '
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